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Miow ttmtlio was pruscd In ICcnrnoy nt-
ii face value nnd was cxpcctotl to return

shortly with a shoo factory nnd i os llly
other nttrpil cs. Ono pirty tntctl thnt ho
had Huccrcacrt In loaning $ 'K,00) ) for Morton ,

which tidy sum ho has not > cl remitted.
Ono of tlio rcnl cstnto men who became quite

well wijunititcd with Morton hns un oxplima-
.Uonortlii5laUcr'spoculiur

.
lenlIntsiuOinftlm-

.ilosnvs
.

that Morton vrss tmoclatod with
nome Boston real cstnto men who picked out
Omaha 113 a town likely to experience a boom
tuid laid nplan for securing po ciilon under
options of Iho most deslr-awn Imilnoss sites In
the city. When the boom siiould come the
optto'i holders would sell to lionn fldc In-

vestors
¬

ut ft big mnreln nnd thus renlbo-
Imniliomuly on iv small Investment. The
J >lan was working m'lluhcu the pioprlctors-
illnnijreod ntid dropjicd It, Morton was loft
liora.Htrar.ilcd nnd had to losort to peculiar
uiothods to enable him to get out of the city.

American Association.-
AT

.

HAI.TIMOH-

K.Tlaltlmoro
.. 1 00004Ko-

ctiester. 0 0 00 0-0
Hits -ll-iltlmoro !) , HocliesUr; 1. Errors

Ualtltnoro 1 , Rochester 0, Clame called at
end of Jllth Inningon account of darkness.-
Huttorltxs

.
McMuhon nnd Hoblnsonj Miller

iiud McKeogh. Uinplro Curry.-

AT

.

LOUISVIU.E-

.No
.

patre rain. _
A'T COI.UMIIUS.

Columbus.2 10 08 0 0
Toledo. 0 00 00 0-0

Hits Columbus 12, Toledo fi. Errors Co-

lumbus
¬

() , Toledo 1. Game called at end of-
llftliluiiitm on Hi-count of darkness , Battcr-
JesChnmlxjilaln

-
nnd O'Connor' ; Hculy and

"Welch. Umplio Duke.

LrxiNOTONKy. . , Oct. la. At the opening
<Uy of the Kentucky Tiottini ? Horse Breed ¬

ers'' association the track was good. Sum-

mniy
-

:
Ashland stake1? , *C 50 Qucen Bess won ,

Horfmuik second , .Tnnollght tblrd , Tom Hook
lomth. Time 2:5'Jj . '

Kentucky stake * , three-year-olds , SI ,* !! . ; ,
inilo he.its , best two lit Unco Vallssix won ,
J3r Sparks second , McChegor Wilkes tliiul-
.JJcstthno

.

!i:10.-

JiiO
: .

( Lisa , tlDOO Senator ConUlnpwon ,

Honulo Wilmoru second , Hoiizoii third. Ncl-
lloW

-

fourth. I5csttlino-'J:19: .

Uluo gr.iis Btnkci. four-yeur-olds , $Sl.-
rJVngelt'ii.i won , Muttlo H second , Now York
Central third , Early Bird fourth. Best time

0:20.: ( To uo finished tomonow. )

Alort-is 1'arlc lluucs.-
MonutiPviiK

.
, N. Y. , Oct. 13. Summary of-

today's lacca-
iFivocihths| of a tnllo Kitty Van won ,

IMmstotio second , Druldess third. Time

Comstrcnm handicap , thivo-fourths of n
milo Kolo won. Dr. Hasbiouck second ,

Voodeuttnl third. Time 1 : llj-f-
Half mile Flavlluvon , Correction sec-

ond
¬

I cltpso and Cnnt.ilu Waguei1 ran u
dead heat for third , Time 1-

0Pelham Hny handkap , three-year olds , milo
nnd llvo furlongs Uiley won , Can Can sec-
ond

¬

, Totuimtncnt third. Tinio":5tiS-
OVCD

:

furlongs Yobemito won , I'urU Uldgo-
uecond , Itullyhoo third Time 1:29.

Seven ftulongs Mabel Cilcnnon , Cbesa-
pcako

-

sotoud , Bradford tlilrd. Time 1 :iiU.

Cincinnati tlacca.-
i

.

, O. , Oct. 13. Summary of to-

flny's
-

' riups :

fillies , half mile Paollwon ,

Spider second , Bcllo of Springfield third.
Time - D-

O.Twojoar
.

old iUlics , half mlle Penny
Kojal von , Mattie Allen second , Fuunlo S-
third. . TImo51.-

Throoj
.

car-olds nnd upward , mlle nnd
twenty ynids Irchnd won , Aunt ICnte sec-
ond

¬

, Lady Blackburn third. Tfmo 1:4S-
.Twoj

: .

oar-olus nnd upwards , ono mllo-
Scmpor

-
Fldelo won , Iloseland second , Bettio-

Seldon third. Time l:4l: f-

.Twoj
.

ear-olds , six furlongs Dundee won ,

Mabello second , Chlmos third. Time 1:17: .

A Nebraska Man's I'urchnsc.LE-
XINGTON

.

, Ky. , Oct. li.! At the "Wood ¬

ward hoiso sale today a number of buyers
wcro present , and the bidding was spirited-
.Thirtyeight

.

head wcro sold for 7bS. "
, nn-

nvornROof $XB. Fontaine , by Mambiino
Dudley , was sold to A. M. Frcolivo of Supe-
lior

-
, Neb , for1510.

Todays' Tips.-
AT

.

M01IUI8 I'UIK-
.Tlrst

.

race Guildean , Mr. Sass-
.Sorond

.
race Lady Keel , Ballyhoo-

.'third
.

race Roilly , Bermuda-
.rourth

.
vaco 1'iincoss Bowllnp , Sluggard.

Fifth lace Hussell , Ksperanzu.
Sixth race Lord Dalmonv , Lakoviow.-

AT

.

iTOH. .

first race Great Scott , Anna Race.
Second race .lolm Morris , Hvuy.
Third race Prince Poitunatus , Rogers.
Fourth rnco Blarney Stone , Jr. , Bobby

Beach.
Fifth raeoColonolVhe.itloy , Grandpa.
Sixth race Boh L , Uosoinnu.

for Tmlnj 's Uncos.-
AT

.
JIOUUH 1MIK.

First race , thrcc-ijuaiters or a mlle , . , , . . . . . .
Nolle ofOiango , Kitty T , LUzio , Outoty ,

Evangetlnc , War llukc , Uulldean , Hiot , Mr-
Bivss , Two Llj 3Voodeutter , Xeiiobln , Bervl-
tor

-

Second race , sovcn-elshthsof ft mlle Meri-
den

-

, Lidy Keel , Ucitlo D , Ballyhoo ,

Diuldcss.
Third race , ttiree-qu inters of a inilo-T B ,

Common Sense , Bermuda , Michcul , Iteillv.
fouitu race , milo and one-sixteenth , Santa

Anita liandlumWoodtnift , tilonuilng , nrio.
Lsiuo Lou Is , Oheiiipcak , Piluccss Bortlinj' ,

Madstonu , Cousin Jcoins , Al F.iviow. Slug-
jnrd

-

( , Hypocrite , nenodlctlno , Wy Kellow ,

Fitijaincs , Tulln Blaclcbuui-
.1'lfth

.
race , ono mile , ( 'hninp.igno stakes

MaMiur , lltienemo , Hoodlum , Trinity , Uiot ,

FoixJiunnor , 1'otor , rh-cworks , Kussell , Am-
bulauci'

-

, Usiwranzu-
Sixtli race , live-eighths of a mile , selling

Vaudulla , Lnkovlow , M.imio H , Soituuidor ,

Ruth , Urd) Unlmcny. M.uioln , Villngo Maid ,

"Vivid , UiHsIo 1C , Go Lutky. Sublo S , Blazes
Carrie U , UruuoUn , Fustic , Daniel , llomut.-

AT

.

IjATOVM ,

First race, 0110 mlle , solllni ; Alaska. King ,
llko , Hiuvy Wcldon , John MtCullouuh.
Poloinm. Ciroat Scott , Anna Kaco.

Soconil raco. ono and oiie-sKtocnth miles
Barhoy , Piltchott , Hemiul , Mcehio II , Adnc-
'lmo

-
, Jack llrody , Hyd> . Llda L. John Mor-

ris
¬

, Koal Garter.
Third race , ono mlle nnd sovcntv yards

handicap -Adrieune. .Miss Leon , tioodbyo
Cashier , Labrador , liusincss.Penu , Matchuia
Consignee , Kogers , 1'rlnco I'ortunatus ,

Touith race , ono mlle , Ltitomn prlzo Mora
? ' 1)ol'1ki"s'' Uoscmont , W. O. Mori Is.

Jtlllldale , Silver IMw , Hobby IJcnth. Blarnov-
stone.

-
. Jr. , Vcrgo l'Or' , Outlook.

, nvo-oiRittiis of a mileHarny
1.11 lCc'iulKC| , Coionol , llorcalls, CorlnnoKeu'-
miy, Manila 11 , Umndiu , Colonel Jl-

lxtll.FaSfvflvclK.hths
Toro , honor

,

!
? ; of n mllo-Anne

UlUabeth , Miss HanHlns.ToinMackln , "Yalo'. , ' lludolp Vnllora , Bob L , Uosoland. 'OUllllM.

n , nnd Oakotu Pensions.W-
ASIIIXDTOV

.

, Oct. U. [Special Tdecrom-
toTiiK Bun.1 Pensions wcro granted toiliiy
to the following Nobi-askans : OrlRlnal
John F. Cliuhbeck , Ord. Increase Thnaip.
son Barnhart , Kdgar.

Town : Original Theodora Jcnnlng , Lc-

hiiiou
-

; Thomas lidwurds , Belmond. In-

crcisor
-

William It. Hlsurodt , Kobeitsonj
Isaac Doblnson , Tort Dodge : Hufus Good-
nnuk'h

-

, soldiers' homo , Marshalltown : Uobert-
JI. . Beincld , Vlntou ; William Beatty , Slcour-
nty

-

: James Uheum , Dellovuo ; Myron Whit-
comb , Ohorokoo ; Kihvnni Batty , Colfax.

South Dakota : Original (Jeorgo F1. Krnft ,
3iltou.: IncivjisoHobeit 7 . Bennett-
.llorusfoid

.
; Martin Auatin , Uridguwatcr.

Con volition of Iiniindryinoii ,

PiTTsni'nn , Pa , Oct. 13 , The annual con-

vention
¬

of the Laundry men's' National associ-
ation

¬

mot hero today with sovonty-flve mom-
hen.

-
. present from nil parts of the country ,

In his mmuul uddress President Doremua O-
fChlciigo denounced the Chinese nnd advised
10 al to etiu-vo thorn out by In-
ducing

¬

landlord* not to Umio rooms to thorn ,
nnd , whoru Chinamen nro located , to start 01-

1catabllshuiout
-

* and tatco their trudo.

MEETING OF THE PRESIDENTS

Much Importance Ascribed to the Results
in Chicago Today.

THE NEED OF A STRONGER ORGANIZATION

Statement or inHtlmuiiit;

the I'aiiliaiullo-
Tor thollnrvcy Itrnnuli-
of the AVnlmnli.-

CBICAOO

.

, Oct 13. tSpccht Telegram to-

TiirHr.n , ] Alnrgo degree of Importunco is
given to tomorrow's mooting of thu presidents
of lilies In the Interstate Commerce railway
association. It is practically certain that no-

schcmo of reorganization hn ? been formu-

lated.
¬

. Chairman Walker's recent article on
reorganization under the proposed agreement
of the western associated railways hns
received much farorablo comment ,

however , and with that n n linsts It may ho-

Uccldod to hsuo n call to all western inllr-

oads.
-

. There U not a high ofllclnl of a vest-
cm

-
rend In Chleago , but Invois the formation

of nstronff aasoclutlon. A dozen of them so
expressed themselves today. Said President
Cable of the Hock Island : "There is urgent
need of a strong association. The Hock
Island lias been n consistent friend of the
present association , nnd I hope that menus
will bo found cither to stieiiKthon It or ro-

plnco
-

it with n strong ono I do not know
that nnv plan will ho suggested tomoirow.
but I think that u posslhlo ono -would llnd
many friends. "

Tlio 1'milmmll'j hi tlm Ijenil.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Oct. 13 , [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEF.I For the first time in Its history
tht ) Panhandle road lends the Chicago east-
bound

-

lines ina week's jtutemontof tonnage.-

"Tho
.

worst of it Is , ' ' commented n Height
official of u Vanderbllt line , "that, so far us-

wo know , thotrafllo was nil taken at tariff
rates. Usually wo can prove tliat a acit
line with nn excess of tonnage Is cutting
rates , but not so in this ease. The Tort
Way no had some trouble on it* line nnd
helped out the Panhandle ; It's all in the
Pennsylvania family , you know. "

Tlio total tonnneo last week vas 71,025
tons , nRalnst 71,82,1 tlio wceltand0-
0,4Hi the coircspondlng wcokof Ibb'J , Of
this the Panhandle carried 14,107 tons , the
L.alte Shore coming second with 11Ui, l ton1 ? .

Of tlio Rialn and provision tonnnpo tlio Cmud
Trunk took 25 per cent , Nicklo Plato 18 ,

Michigan Central 15 , Lake Shmo 13 , Ft.-
Wavno

.
11 , Panhandle IU and the Haltimoro

& Ohio 7.

The opinion is unanimous nmong ; the
strong lines thnt something must bo done to-
ralso the r-itcs and maintain them. 1'roin
the bogiiitiliiRof the dressed beef war , siv
months ago , the onstbonnd lluus have boon
dhidhif! a loss occasioned by reduced rates
of over $100,003 a week. It is now estimated
that out 1,1 tcs will add at least 6,50,000 a eelc-
to this amount. The matter has already
been discussed hy the trunk line presidents
and comes up this week before the Central
trnlllo association. Dcllnito notion will be-
taken then or nt the November meeting ,
when lake compi tition will have nearly
ceased.

IHdd I n }; lor the Harvey tlranch.-
Cnicvr.o

.

, Oct. 13. ( Special Telegram to-

Bi i' ] The Journal says :

The Santa To isacquiilng an uncommon ap-
pctito

-

for purchasing railroads. The report
was circulated today that it, is now negotiat-
ing

¬

for that pwt of the Wabash extending
from Deb Molncs to Harvey , Iowa. The Dos
Monies extension is completed from Port
Madison to Birmingham , loua , connecting
witn the Chicago line of the Santa Fo at the
former place , and it was the original inten-
tion

¬

to build direct to DCS Sloiues , the right
of way being secured for tlmt purpose.

The " branch lias not paid the com-
pany

¬

anything for some reason or other It
taps the best coal Holds in Iowa, nnd if the
Santa Fo docs get control it will bo mauo a
paying lluo. Hut , according to the report , the
Santa I o is not the only load that wants the
Hnrvoy branch. The Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

is 111 the field and Is also negotiating for
the purchase. The price asked is $7,000,000 ,

but, 11 is not known which of the two com-
panies will bo successful In gaining control.

THE nOAHW OF IUA1E.

The World's F lr mtl the Mint Dis-
cussed

¬

JjHst Night.
There w.is a sli > u ntteud.mco at the meet-

ing
¬

of the board of trade list night , and
Colonel Champion S. Chase delivered an in-
teresting

¬

lecture upon tuo subject of non-
attendance

-

of members ,

President Martin called the meeting to
order aud then turned the gavel over to J. S.-

Gibson.
.

.

The following icsolutlons wcro presented
and unanimously adopted :

WhoriMs , The world's fair lo bo licldatOhlP.-
JHO

-
hi Mil will bo Diogri-atostoxposItlouoNcr

known upon ilio fnu) of Ihu earth ; nnd
Where la. Oilier states aio moving In the

mutter ot u liberal appropriation to exhibit
tliclr lusuurois on the ino t .stupendous sculo ,

It Is e.-iM'iitlul Hint Nobriska , shall stand heo-
Dud to nuno In tlio grand d splay to which all
nation saio invited to witness and pirtlclpato ]

therefore , bolt-
Upsolu'd. . Thnt the Omntm hoard of tr.iilo Is-

In favor of H llbor.il appropriation uy tliu-
nnxt K'n'l-jliituro and the croitlonof a Ixiaiil-
of stiiliM'oniiiitstiluiiora to chirgo of the
sniiio , tlitl tliorcMuiicosof may bo-
ciuUtubly presuntud ut tlio great exposi ¬

tion.-
Itu&ohed

.
, That wo nelfovo this anpropilu-

tlon
-

hliuuld tin Hindu and tlio conmiltslon-
CTe.itod at the earliest possible moment.-
VltlitliU

.

ii'spcolfiilly ur o upon
| of thoHt.-itu to niaUu snuli funru-

blo
-

i L'ooiiuiH'iulutlnns to tlm luglalatnro at-
Ilsoomlni ; session as ho may ilcoiniiiopur , anil-
wn Imlto thu oarnosl co-opui atlou nt tlio
other coinnic'rclal uucl u iJcullnral bodies of

, That the secretary Is dlrcclpd to-
trmsmlt u cony of thosu pioi-rodinzit to thu-
goQinii) anil the dally puss anil talio utiy-
lueusMiiy nicubiirc's this Important subjuct-
uuiy deinuiid-

Secietary Nnson stated tlmt ho wanted to-

speuk nbout the chair factory thnt is in opor-
ntlon

-

at Bedford Place. This Institution ,

when it located in the city , pave it out that it
would employ t'OO boys and girls , but so far
only sixty are employed , the propiieton giv-
ing

¬

as a ronsoa that it is imiwssihlo to employ
inoi'o help , as wn es are so high-

.Hovcial
.

members spoke upon the subject ,

nnd it was the general opinion that If the
chair factory people would piy higher wages
they would have no trouble in getting all the
help they wanted.

0. O Lobock stated that the 225 mem-
bers of the board had but lit-
tle

-

interest in tlio development of the
city. "Look at It tonight11! said hu
" 'Inoro is uio subject ot tlio mint , tuo mar-
ket

¬

house , the warehouse hill , the tla in-
dustry

¬

and half a dozen other important
"measures to consider nnd thoio are only a few
of us hero. When wo have an election of of-
lUers

-

the hull Is packed , but when wo have
mutters of importance to consider , it b tin-
posiiblo

-

to gut moro than u quorum to at-
tend. . "

"Ixt us jnovo In tills direction , " said Mr
Gibson , "nnil then wo can toke ttio cicdlt to-

ourselves. . "
The subject of tlio mint was brought up and

the foiloxvlng resolution Introduced by Mr.-
LobocU

.
:

llosolml. That the too irrtot trudo docspo-
rlillv npuroro of Congressman roiinciru Dill
in regard to the loontins of a mint nt Omaha ,

The resolution was adopted.-
A

.
number of loiters wore road from brok-

ers who stated that they hud some factories
on their hands and that they could locate
them in Omaha If a suulcient bonus would bo
offered by tl o peoulo.-

Mr.
.

. llor said novas opposed to dealing
AUth broken. "If wo are to mow fac-
tories hero , " said uo. "tho vay is to deal with
on new , and not brokcis. "

A rapid transit company had written a let-
ter

-

to the secretary. This letter convoys tlio
information tlmt according to the now plan
cars can be speeded up to 1J5 miles per hour.

Me. Her thought It was an advertising
dodgofor thu purpose of getting an endorse-
.ment

.
from the Omnha hoard of trado. Ho

advised that the thing bo lot alone. This
suggestion vrus udoptoil.

How to getout an attendance nt the monthly
mooting was dlkcussod. Mr. Oibsouwas In
favor of giving five lectures , Ha thought by
doing tbb inoro of tno uiuinbora could bo lu-

crested In the meeting * . No action was
akcn , however,

"Tho Olnb. "
"The Club'1 hold Its first meeting of the

oason at Lin inker's hall last night , 1'lfty
members were present. Considerable time
vas consumed In the tllscussioo of proposed

changes hi the constitution and rules of the
club.-

'Jho
.

question of dispensing with
refreshments in the future ns
generally consldcicd , and It was cl-
e.crminedto

-
time hcrotoforo given

o luncheon to social intercourse. The iiuea-
lonof

-
thnnglng the time of the organisa-

tion's
¬

' meeting was indollnltoly postponed ,

At the next session of the club , to bo neld-
wo weeks hence , the topic to be considered

will bo "High Tariff vs. Tree Trade. "

Ami ) Orders.
Leave of absence for ono mouth , to take ef-

fect
¬

on or nbout November 5,1800 , baa been
granted 1'irst Liculonant VV'altor L , Finloy ,
idjutant , Ninthcnvalry , i'ort Hobluson-Neb. ,
with permission to apply through headquar-
ters

¬

division of the Missouri for un extension
of two months ,

In nceonlnnco with the provisions of gen-
eral

¬

orders No SO , current scilos , headqua-
riHof

-
: the army , the oomimindlng officer at
Port Sidney , Neb , , will grant a furlough
fiom cr 11 , IStH) , until February 10 ,
l&tll , to I'rivnto William ( T. Crlsmond , com-
pany

¬

A. Twenty-Hrst infantry. Upon his
own application 1'rlvnto Crlsmond will bo
discharged thoscrUcoon the date of the ex-
piration

¬

of the furlough gran ted him. the
company conimmder to take action with re-
gard

¬

to the discharge certificate nnd dual
statements , as proIded In paragraphs 3 and
1 of the general orders icferrcd to above-

.T1IK

.

COUNT1 CONVENTION ,

A. Call fur It Issued by tlio Kcpiibllunn
Central Committee.-

A
.

convention of the republican electors of
Douglas county is hereby cilled to meet at
Washington hall , in the city of Omaha , on
October It , 1810 , atS o'clock p in of said
day , for the purpose of phcing In nomination
candidates for election to the following olllcos ,

toit :
Ono county attorney , ono county commis-

sioner
¬

for the Third district , ono county com-

mission
¬

erfor. the riftli district , three stito
senators , nine reurcsentitlves to the state
.cgislature , and for such other business as
may properly come before said convention ,

1'rlmaries for the election of delegates to
said convention will bo held October 13 , 1800 ,
in the cities of Omaha and South Omaha , be-

tween
-

tbo hours of 12 o'clock noon uud 7-

o'clock p m. of said day, and In the country
precincts between the hours of 7 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. and 9 o'clock p. in. of said day. The rep-
resentation

¬

in said coiiuntlou will bo as fol-

lows
¬

:

Light delegates fiom etch v ard In Omaha ,
eight delegates from the city of South
Oiinha , llvo delegates from each country pre¬

cinct.-
Ily

.

order of the county central comtnltteo.-
Al.

.
. L. KOKDKH , "MosusP. O'Buii'V-

.Secretary.
' .

. Chaiitnan-

.C.mcllilntoi.

.

.

The republican county convention will be-
held in Washington hall this nfteinoon-
at 2 o'clock to select three candidates for the
state senate , nine for the lower house , n
county attorney, two county commissioners ,

ono for each of the Third nnd Fifth districts ,

anda republican county central committee.-
A

.

lively interest Is being Manifested in the
ticket to be nruued , although it dees not ap-
proach

¬

the wild scramble for nomination
honors that marked the democratic comeii-
tion

-
on Sa urday.-

Tor
.

the senate the names ot Dr. S. D.
Mercer , W. I1 Dec-hel , Clark Woodman anil
George M. O'Brien have uceu mentioned
prominently and tbo candidates will probably
bo selected from this list.-

Therois
.

no lack of material for tbo house
of representatives Among the aspirants
are James II. Rjnor. G. S. Benawa , K , D.-

Duncan.
.

. John T. Dillon. John II. Butler ,
Judge Ljtlo , R. S. Efvin , Chris Spccnt ,
Mortis Morrison and a host of others.-

Tor
.

county commissioner of the Third dis-
trict

¬

VllliamTurncrauts aclmnco to beat
Timmo again and the chances are that ho will
bo given nn opportunity to do it-

.In
.

the Fifth commissioner's district there
is a practically unanimous sentiment in favor
of ex-SherifT Oobuin sis a candidate against
Arnn Camj ) .

J , C. Whnrton and R. A. L. Dick nro after
the nomination for county attorney with
chances about evenly divided ,

Sixth Wnrtl Colored Itopnbllcnns.
The Sixth vvara colored republican club

will hold an important meeting at 1-103 North
Tiv en ty-fourth street , tonight at 8 '!0 o'clock.
All voters of the Sixth ward are requested to-
bo urcsont.

First Ward Democrats.
Wednesday evening next the democrats

of the first ward will meet at Tenth and
Bancroft streets to reorganize the South Side
democratic club for the campiign-

.JSSUKS

.

OF TIIH CAMPAIGN.-

Tliey

.

"Will bo DIsoiiHsed by Messrs. W.-

J.
.

. Council nnd AV. J. Hrynnt.
The debate botvveon Hon , J. AV. Connell ,

republican candidate for congress in the First
district in this state , and Hon. W. J, Brjaut ,

ills democratic opponent , commenced yester-
day

¬

} n Lincoln. It will bo followed In Omaha
oa Wednesday , next , and then by a series of-
dlscdsslons as follows :

W.ihoo , Thursday , October 10 ; I'aplllion ,
October 17 : Weeping Water , October 18 ;

Tccumsch , Octobci-20 ; Beatrice , OctoberSl ;
Pawnee City , October 23 ; Salem , October !27 ;

Auburn , October US ; Syracuse , October 20-

.At
.

the discussion In this city Mr.
Connell will deliver the opening and
closing addresses. In the succced'ng
debates the speakers will alternate in-
ttio opening and closing rcmaiks. The
debitors will bo limited to ono and onequar-
ter

¬

boms apctklngin each clcbat **, the pirty-
opcnlngoaehdlscussioutohavo fifty mu.utoa ,

with twenty minutes fora eloso.
The discussions will bo presided over in

each town byu representative of the republi-
can

¬

and democratic congressional committees
respectively , which in Omaha will put in the
chairs Messrs Fred Gray and Frank Mnrria-
soy , the former representing the republican
and the latter the democratic congressional
committee.

EZiKl'KX J.1WS ,OST.

Terrible Result of a Flro in London
Vi'stprduy Afternoon.-

Loxoov.
.

. Oct. 13. [Special Cablegram
to TJIE BKK.] A four story building
occupied by Itowley & Broclc , government
contractor !, for military head gear, burned
this afternoon. Six psrsom were bumod to
death and thirteen sorlouslyMnjurod.

The promises occupied a frontage of thirty
feet on Midcllo street uud the same frontage
on Cloth Fair and extemlect thence 11 f ty feet
to Now burry street whcro vas situated the
cutrnnro used by the people who worked in
the building. Thollro broke out all o'clock-
in the workshops on tbo upper floor. ''There-
Avero thirty persons in the building- . Two
minutes uf tor tlio fire was dihcoverod the
whole building was a mass oflames. . The
spread of thu tire was so rapid that the work-
ing

¬

iMJOplo found every avenue of escape ex-
cept the "windows cut oQ , Through those
some of tlio employes lumped to the ground.
rive women employed by the firm wore
killed by lumping from windows.-

iVhen
.

those in the buidlng found their
escape by the stairways cut off there was a
scene of wild confusion. Several of the
moro cool-headed occupants of tbo upper
rooms procured pieces of shooting , wlilch
they tied together and then making ono oiid
fat iu the rooms , they throw their Impro-
vised

¬

rope out of the window and by this
means descended. In BOIIIO h&tances , how-
ever

-

, through lusuillcloiit strength , the
sheotlug parted and those who seeking
to escape frorn tlio llnmosvoro precipitated
to the ground and badly Injured.

Two WorUineu Killed.-
CIIICHJO

.
, Oct. 18. Two workmen wera-

lilllod this morning by tbo falling of a wall
ut the ruins of tha Chicago steel company's
works , recently bunted

Cull fit the olllco of D. J. Hutclilnson
& Co. and talco iv rldo to Wilson Torruco
and get prices , terms , etc ,

HE ISSEI ) HIS FOOTING ,

The Tenth Sttept Viaduct the Scone of a-

Td'rilblo Accident ,

AN EMPLOYE- INSTANTLY KILLED ,

Atlmn Jclittn) ( in sicttll Cruslicil bya-
Tnll of Thirty Ij'ict All Ilast-

Omalih illkman Cumiuttaf-
enlulcle. .

The new Tenth street viaduct has l een the
scene of a number of accidents since Its co-
nstruction

¬

bcRnn six necks ago , but the most
frightful and serious of them all occurred
about 5 o' ( lock last evening.

Adam 0. JLXhnln ? , n jounfi man living
with his father at 25U Pnclllc street , holding
the position of heater or fireman for ono of-

Lho small hand furnaces thnt the bolting
brigade mcs , was walking nloiifr aplrdcr
with a bucket of coal which hohndtho m-
oment

¬

before can led up the ladder. In some
nmuner ho missed his footlnp and fell to the
ground , ndlstnnco of about thirty fecU Ho
struck on his head and shouldcisnud was I-
nstantly

¬

Wiled , ills sltull uus crushedexpos-
injltUo

, -
brniii.-

U'lio
.

unfortunate man fell upon ono of the
huge girders that lav upon the ground , thus
making the Ocadly work of the fall inoro-
torriblo. .

'Xho workmen picked him up and carried
him Into Hell's drug store , but there no
hope of bringing back the Utnl spark of life-

.Iho
.

remains wow conveyed to llcaft'yit-
IlealTy'a , where the inquest will bo hold
today at 10 o'clock.-

IJehniiig
.

was a young in in , bchiK but ciR-
htccnycurs

-

old , but ho had worhoda Rood
deal upon high buildings and vasaccustouied-
to dangerous plnccs of that kind. Ho was
sober and Industriou-

s.SHOTTHIIOIJGU

.

T1IJ3 HKAilT.

Suicide of Dionl * rtuctill , East
OnmliiiMlllniiiui.-

An
.

inquest will be held this morning to In-

quire
-

into the suicide of Dionls Bucnllwhose-
rouwlns are Ijlug at Burkot's undertaking
rooms.

The deceased was n milkman , living on a
little tract neatly seven miles from the ce-
nter

¬

of the city , nucl about a mlle north of the

white lead works In wist Omaha
The first thnt was known of his death vas

about G o'clock last ovenInp , when ono of his
neighbors visited his place and was horrified
to find Ducbli's' tleid body ijlng cold and
stiff on the bed nnd an American bulldog 1-
0voh

-
or , US caliber, beside him , bad

evidently dropped from Ms band -when the
futal shot was fired. His clothing was
saturated with blood which had flowed from
a bullet bolo just below the heart. It vas
obviouslj a case of suicide , und the deed had
apparently been committed some time Sun-
dsij

-
night.-

U'ho
.

deceased had laid down upon the bed ,
placed the muzzle of the rtnolvci close against
his heart ami ptilled the trigger , His clothes
and the skin'underneathwore' powder
burned. Death had been ius.tantuneous , as
the bullet piciccd bis heart ,

Iho deceased was a bachelor nnd Ihcd-
alone. . Ho kept eight cows , fioiu vhtch he-

inude a IMng by peddling milk in the city-
.Ho

.
was about thlrtj-ilvo jenrsof an-o , and

was a biothor ill-law of Cajori , the druggist
at Sixteenth ami Pictce. The latter was at
once notified of the tragic offair , and vas
upon the scene before the cot oner and under-
taker

¬

arrived. ITo took charge of the dud
man's' effects , but could give no information
that would otTcrauy solution for the suicide-

.Buchli
.

was an Industrious , hard working-
man , and was not nddictad to dissipation-
.Ho

.

scorned to bo getting along comfoitubly
and none of his neighbors had any idea or his
suicidal intentions. '

It Is possible that the inquest will develop
something that will cxplnla the tragedy-

.tlio

.

Tlppcrary Trials.-
DniLix

.
, Oct. 13. [Special Cablegram to

THE BEE.] Thocasoof the Ciown against
Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien' and ten , other de-

fendants
¬

was resumed before Magistrates
Irwhi and Shannon at Tipporary today. John
E. Omahonoy , ono of the defend-
ants

¬

, whose absence Jrom court because
of sickness , who has boon the cause of soveial
tilts between counsel and of several adjourn-
ments of court , was not able to bo present
today and medical evidence was submitted to-

thocourtshowlng that it would be impossible
for hitn to attend the trial for some days. It
was also that his condition was such
thatoven when ho was able to appear In court
ho would bo subject to a recurrence of his
sickness through the excitement that would
bo entailed upon him by the proceedings.
Crown Prosecutor Konan closely questioned
the doctor who pave this testimony regarding
the nature of O'Muboncj's illness , K J.
Dillon of 'the counsel for the defense , pro-
tested

¬

against Romn's questions , which ho
characterized as horrible Divid Slioehy ,
of the accused , denounced as barbaious the
manner In which the crown Aas conuucting
the prosecution , llouan asked that adjourn-
ment

¬

bo taken until tomorrow , vhea the
crown "would suggest a course that would cn-
able the court to proceed with tbo trial In-

spitoof the absence of O'Mahonoy.' Dillon
objected to the shoUnoss of the adjournment
and howas supported iu his urguincnt by Ids
fellow-counsel , Mr , J. B Redmond , 'Not ¬

withstanding tno objections lalsed by the
defense , tlio bench accoeded to llonan's re-

quest
¬

and the court adjourned until tomor-
row.

¬

.

Xationul Capital
Oct. 13. [Special Telegram

toTiiK JlEK. ] Assistant Secretary Chandler
today reversed the decision of Iho commis-
sioner

¬

of the general laud oftlco in lojectlng-
tbo flnnl proof of Folica B. ICeelcr on her
commuted homestead entry for land in sec-

tion
¬

14 , ran go 77 , township 111 north ,
Huron , S. D. , land district. 'Iho entry will
bo allowed to pass to patent.

Senator Paddock , accompanied by Commis-
sioner

¬

Graff of the general land oftice , will
in a few for Asheville , N , C. ,

where they -will spend a few diys.-
.Miss

.
Kate 0 , Davh of Nebraska has been

appointed a copyist In the patent olllco at
&7M a. year.

The report published on Saturday nnd jos-
tevdnv

-
bv ceitnln democratic newspaper * to-

tno effect that a scheme has been working to
alter the census returns so as to increase tno
reports of population m certain districts and
states , nnd gho tlio republicans advantage in-
tbo congressional rfappottlouinciit is proven
false in its entirety ! It was hoped to inako
some capital out of It for the democratic cam-
paign

¬

, but unfortddately for its originators it
was easily refuted. ,

HAM.B , Oct. ''lO'L' Siiecial Cablegram to
THE BEE. ] Att { day'i > sossiouof the socialist
congress Herr Singer made an address in
which ho pointed'' out that the attendance at
the congress of dejegateifrom Paris , London ,

Copenhagen , Gtfnyva , "Warsaw , Vicuna , The
llaguo and StoQkbjfJm carried out the predic-
tion

¬

of Karl Manx ''to the effect that prolccta-
rlans

-

of all coutt tliis would eventually unite
to fulfill the mittdloM of socialism and effect
tha liberation of-sctforing humanity Letters
oppressive of synlf lthy with the object of the
congress wens read from American , Austrian ,
Sttlss , Italian , French nnd English socialist
secictles for the promotion of workmen's edu-
cation.

¬

. An uddress from the Italian eoclallsts-
WIM also read , The congroas dtrldcd to allow
eleven members to vote u ho had no lormal
mandate as delegates. This was done In ac-

cordance
-

with the si ccial dcslro of the dclo-
galus

-
in question-

.Holland's

.

KlnK Unlit to
TUB iUot'E , Oct. la. The physician ? at-

tciuUng
-

the king of Holland had n consulta-
tion

¬

today with of the cabinet ministers ,
tvheii it was decided that the condition of
the klug rendered him unlit toicign ,

A Kansas Btnto Hcnntnr Suiol < lrs ,

x , Kan. , Out I3.Speclal[ Telo-

to

-
Tin , BKK. ] K. E. Swearengcu , a-

toanKorof Concordla and fatato senator from
Cloud and Kepubllp couutios , coinnilttod sui-

cide
¬

this moniiug by shooting hinuclf

throuiih the hcnrj , Cnuso , flnancinltroubtos.-
Swenrengon

.
was elected two yents ago , as u-

rrpubllc.ia. . and vould have voted for the ro-
cKxitiuuof Senator InpalU. The district in
now in doubt as the farmers' ' allinnco
strong In that locality.-

JTOIIM

.

,

Took a DIISI ; of 8t rUli nine.-
MAUSIIVM.TOWX

.
, In , Oct. 13 , fSpecial

Telegram to THE lire. } James Miner, n
tenant on n farm two miles westof Gllmnn ,

committed auirllo last nlglit by taking
strychnine. Miner sold a load of potatoes at-
Irlnnell( , nnd on returning his wife up-

braided him for not pretthit ; ft bettor price.-
Ho

.

How into mi ungovernable rape , seized n
bottle containing poison and rushed out into
the tilght and was found dying shortly after-
wards.

-
.

Kiipicitin Court
DBS Moisrs , la , Oct. 13 , [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Bnr. ] The following supicmo
court decisions lllcd today :

DaId Bradley k Co , appellants , vs August
Illschol et al , defendants , .1" . H. Allison ct al ,

g'tcrvouor ; Oherokco district ; afllrmod.
Conrad TJoh , jr. . appellant.s Conrad Ltcb ,

sr : 1)03) Molncs illstrict , uflirmed
State vo A L. Kvans et nl ! Marshall dis-

tilct
-

; state , appellant , vs Casper Miller and
Tredcrlck A. unger , Johnson district ; re-
erscd.

-

.

James Callannn and J. C , , appel-
lants , vs Arali Merrill and John I1. Lurtsoii ;

Kossuth district , uflirmed.
State vs Cornelius O'llrlcn.' jr. , appellant ;

Mitchell district , aniimcd.

The C. T. U. Convention.
DES , la. , Oct 13 f Special

Tolcgiam to TUB DEE.Tho executive
conirnlttco of the stale association of the
Women's Christian Temperance union was
In session today. Thcio was a laigo attend-
ance

¬

and much important business was trans-
acted iclatlvo to closing up the businccs of
the past year and making necessaty arrange-
ments

¬

for the roinentlontomoriow , Itls ex-
pected

¬

thnt fully live hundred delegates will
attend the convention-

.ARiMKciiian

.

Hlllftl ,

MusnA7tiowIaOct., ill rSpcclnlTole-
gnirn

-

to THE I3ic. ] John Vest , a Central
lallroad brakeman residing at Glfford , was
run over nnd killed lohtnightatabiidgoovei
the Is'orth Skunk river , between Kew Slinron
and Osknloosa. The tialn stopped at n wntei
tank and Vest went out to set the brakes Ilo
fell between the cars and wai cut In Ho
was unman led.

in a Kit.-

MASUAM.TOWK
.

, la. , Oct. 13 | Special Tele-
gram to Tin; Unn ] Danlol Session , a

veteran of the soldiers' ' home , while down-
town jestci day afternoon fill in a fit on tlio
street , Ho wns convened tohls homo ntonco
and died in fifteen minutes. He was n mem-
ber of Company B, Thirty-first Iowa , aged
forty-six. His relations reside at Ccdui-
Tails. .

A Minor Itndly Itiiriipd.D-

CMIKVTU
.

, la , Oct. 10 [Special Tele-
gram to TIIB Bir , ] William Ciook , while
openliifr a keg of powder -with nplck In the
Black Diamond coal mine nt this place , in
some manner ignltnd the powdirnndit ex-
ploded , buming him in a fiightfiil m inner
about the bold and ai-ms. Ills thonirht that
ho will recover , although hols in a precarious
condition-

.An

.

HpidcMilo of IJIpht liorln-
.DnsMoisrs

.

, la , Oct. 13 SpecialTele
gram to Tun Bir.l Ihostato boaid of health
has been notified of an epidemic ofdoph-
theriain

-

Union. Shelby county. Sorno forty
cases nro reported nnd eight deaths. A largo
numher of cases of diphtheria and scarlet
fevei are icportcd from Indlnnola

COXACXT1O-

NKcpublicnns Select Them Vestrnlnjt-
o Nomiiiale County OJIluers.

The primaries to elect delegates to the re-
publican county , which is to be-

held In thli city this afternoon , were held
ycsteiday wltn the following icsult , the
caucus tickets as published in Sunday's BIE
being elected in all sn o thoFiftuand Kighth
wards :

First Ward AV. A. Kelley , J. W. Ljtlo. J.-

AlcCoy
.

, li'ijd IIcrky , John Mntbiesen , Will-
iam Uinplicrson , G. S Elgutter , John Honzu.

Second Ward John Rush , John Tiedemun ,

Dan O'ICeofe' , John Hoffman , John Hojo , II-
Kuolell , C. M. O'Donovan , GustBchroecIer-

.Thlid
.

Prinoo , M. 0. llicketts.-
T.

.

. (J. itraiimrd , A. D White , A. L. Bainett ,

Arthur Bilggs , Seth Cole , D J. Burgess.
Fourth Ward-W. F. nechcl , U. H ,

Wheeler , W. F. Gurley , F. R. McC'onnell , M-
I' . O'Brien' , Moiitz Mejar, D , J. 0'Don.iuuo-
nnd H D. Uuiican.

Fifth Ward U M Hulso , .T. T. Cuthors ,

Joseph Redman , H. K. Builcet , 7. M. Couns-
manT

-

B. Brunei1, George W. Ilolbrook , 15-

.Benedict.
.

.
Sixth Ward D , M. Soils , Ed Cone , George

L. Hurst , William Monow , FianU Spoic , I-

.Oard
.

, W. M. Alaisliol , Ud Coopei ,

Seventh Ward J. 1 . Kennedy , Judge
Berlu , J. H. Campbell , II. 13. Cochiance.John
C. Zaplowskl and Allen Frank.

Eighth Ward-C. K. Coutaut , Joa Iladflelil ,

Chailes Soudenberp , .lames Allan , T. S
Crocker , John Johnsvn , A. J. IJciold , M. F ,

Singleton.
Ninth AVard-W. I. Klcrstcad , A. L!

Smith , J. W. Bowman , FrankE.Kltchlo , M-
K. . Fieo , TJ B. Ilhekwcll , H. L. Sewaid and
Chuiles Unitt.

South Onuha-George II. Brewer, A. . J ,

Baldwin , K K. Wells , James II. Van Dusuu.-
A.

.

. L Sutton , FtodI , Smith , A V. Miller ,

Andruw Johuson ,

Attempted Snlcldi .

N , Oct. in. ( Special C.iblognm to-

TiiiDiifi.1 Mrs. O'Connor' , wife of Aithui-
O'Connor , incjnlwr of the hoiibo of romuioiis
for JIast Douopal , who was found yesterday
unconscious with one of her thighs broken ,

and who-was believed to have lallen from the
platform of the Waiworth street station to
the street below , lec-ehvd her injuries in nn
attempt to commit sultido. She is insane and
Is now in an as > jlum. Her condition is critic-

al. .

The Presbyterian llovi.iloninls.-
PiiTsiiuito

.

, 1a. Oct. 13 [Special Tolo-

gr.unto
-

TUB BKE. ] Today's' session of the
1'resbyteilan revisionists > the
considei-atlon of the free will , probably tbo
most Important chapter in the confession o [

faith Secretary Moore stated this after-
noon that the eoaimittoo would likely adjourn
tomonow. Ho could not say whether tlio
report would be comp'eted' or not.

The AVwitlirr Koroonw.
For Omaha and Vicinity-Fair ; colder.
For Nebraska Fair ; westerly winds ;

warmer "Wednesday morning.
For Iowa Fair , pioceded by showers ,

northwesterly -winds und-colder.
For South Dakota-Westerly winds ; fair ;

warmer "Wednesday mornluj ; . .

An Kns'ewood Clinroh How.-

Cmc
.

cio , Oct. ii.-Speclal: [ Telegram to

Tim BtE.l For some months thcio has been

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.
cream of tartar linking powflcr. IllghesJ-

of leaveulnK atreuRlh-U. a. Goverumect Ho-

oort
-

A.Uk". 17.

n row between the Her H , S , Williams o (

tlio KUKlcwood Prosbvtorliui church and ft

portion of his flock. The matter finally eamo
before the presbyter ) today. An olTcr of i

compromise , vhlch Included tbo wsigiiiition-or the pastor of Iho church and Of the oflleeu-
wlio ) been opiwslu , ntul the tiirnijiif
over of the thuroli property to thutory , made by tlio pator's piipoticnls. rill
charges on cadi side to bo withdrawn The
plistorinido n counter proi >osltloii ooNcrlnu
some minor points , mid tbo matUr wiis llnally
put over for a week to allow the church so-
ciety

¬

to act in the nmttor ot transferring the
church iwpeity to the presbytery-

.'Iho

.

Counliy JBoj at Iho City Hotel.
The joung follow'who comes to the

city and stotu nt Iho hotel is not , always
the hayseed that foino folks t.iko him to-

be , but somes of Ills wajs itro tiTiuisliig.
Not long ivjjo 0110 of tlicso joutipt men
cjimo in 11 ml stopped over ivitltus nil
night , snld n dork sit x Chicago liotol to-

H Tribune reporter. Having madoBoni-
oinqutrionnbout the room. AS to how hljjli-
u pit wns and vliethorlthoughtthcio-
was aiij ilnngof of iv fire , ho handed mo
tin oiiNolopo ccmlntning somu niouor ,

Then hotookoiT Ills watch nnd acouplo-
of lin s. I toolc his % nluahles and put
them , and sent him to his room in
euro of n bell-boy. In nnout twenty min-
utes

¬

ho pushed tlio button , I jelled
Trout , " and the boy n out on tlio run-

.Piotty
.

soon ho dnnio back wllh iicouplo-
of collar buttons , nnd they woio nice
ono'j. The boy oald that the loonier
wanted them i > ut with his other val ¬

uables. I put them luvay , In n foiv
minutes the roomer liitthc buttonnfrain ,

tuida iiml iollod "Front. " Away went
the boll-boy , nnd in duo time ho rctumol
with the inforinntlon that the loonier
said ho lisid it diamond shirt stud hich-
ho couldn't fjel out and wanted to know
if he could tend hlsshiit down and have
tlisit lorkud up. I went up to his room
and told him I would bo personally re-
sponsible for that , and ho went to' bed.
But ho Has down next morning before I
went oil wnteh , siiul I'll hot , judging
from his looKs , thnt ho didn't bleep a-

wink. .

NoOmtcrs In Thnt School.
The edict hns been Issued , and bv it

the young ladj students of the Osw'ogo-
atiitu noiiuaUchoolareforbiddoii to wear
K-tulors , or at least the historic stjlo c-
tKarlor inailo famous by Edward. I'll, of-

JSiiL'land , wlio in 1150 ci'eited the "Order-
of tlio darter , " rcco tolbiaday iis
the first Knightly owlui of Enffla ml , SSM-
San C> o , Kow YorK , sptelul to tiio-
Clilwiffoiloiald. . Kin s and queens , and
the titled women of roysilly may , If

they wish , continue to weir the old
&Mlo , but Dr. Miny V. Leo -will bco to It

that the younur Indies who attend her
clsisscts In physical cultiuo in our normal
beliool wear their liosiery fauipondcd bj
side elastics attached lu tin uiidcrjjar-
ment at the waist , or hj uonoiit all. J3if ,

Lcobajs the old 8tj le , wliclhor worn
above 01- below tlio kiieo , hindeis free
ciiculatlon , prevents development , and
isinjuiious to. the Lidics. li.) .Leo first
inado war upon thucoract and tiyht hie-
ing

-

, then she (javo her attention to tlio-
highheel shous worn by the jounjf ladj-
students. . Tlio imi mentioned gsumenU-
weio 8Ujltinled| ) by snujjfittluywaists ,

and now a pupil of the iioimal can Iw
told by the btjlu other blioes.

The Pli * t VVj oniiiigC-
IIEVFNXK. . Wyo. , Oct. U. [ Sitec-iil Telc-

to
-

Tun Bun. ] CJcncrnorrnireu to-

il nyissuoil n pi odainatioii for thouieclliifj of

the llr t state legislature m this dtv Koven-
ibcria. . Under the constitution two United
States setuitoH will bo elcc-tej within ten
<las) atter the legislature convenes.

tleavily Kinctl.-
Vu.ivAiiUHo

.
, lud , Oct , la. Sweeney and

O'Heam'
, liphtw eights fiom Cluc.igo , huct n-

piize light horoycstcriliiy. Itothwore arreatoj
and this nftonioon thoymicl the rofiree , n-

Chlcatfosport mimed Lewis , wora iinea §500
each aud bent to jail for sK month-

s.Jixreoile
.

| Severely Injured.-
PnAGirOctl3.

.

. [ Special Cablegram to TUB
Another of the columns supporting

the celebrated Carls bridge , which snua the
Molilnn liver hcio and was damaged
by iccent Hoods , has collapsed. Six persons
vvero severely injured.

Unwilling t Shcil niooil.
BRUNT , Oct 13. Colonel Kuentzliuho had

charge of affairs in Ticino in bcluilf o the
nnllonal government , has tendered his resij-
natiou

-

on the Rrouuds that it is Impossible to
reinstate the old gouTimicntMthout blood
shed.

ISinpcrorVilliaiu Is Sailsflcil.-
DisiiNr

.

, Oct in.- [ Spoil il Cublogiam to

Tim BU 1 Kmpcior Willlnm , In receiving
Count do I inmy , the Italiam nmbissnclor ,

yestcrdaronmrUcil that the n'aseiit situa-
tion in Uuropo was highly satisfuutorj ,

> lufil Know Ho Sponkf.D-
LIII.IN

.
, Oct tj; At the moetlup of the la-

bor federation at Kildysatttocliiy Joseph H.
Cox , member of parlhtnr'iit , s tiled lint Dil-
lon anil O'Brien' weroou their to Amenta-
us fast aaii ateiinercouldearry then ) ,

*
The jnopcrty owners on the west aide

ofTwciuj'-ninth .sticet north of Cuiniii-
L'hne been iiotifiud to lay sldownlks in
front of their lots vuthin the next fifteen

, iifnou1. piostritton , nervous
, clullnos , blues , CUMC ! hy Dr.-

3Nlile
.

> ' Kcrviiio Simpler at Kului &

Co ''s , l.ilh and Dousrlis.

Tim Ohnlrra In-

Mvi > nin , Oct , 111 The cholcta epidemic
continues nt Jlarcelomi.

K

Both tlio method nnd results when
Syrup of Tigs u taken ; it is pleasant
nuil refreshing to the tnsle , aud ncU-
Kcntly yet promptly on tlio Kiiltioys ,

Liver and JJtmels , clonuses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers mid cures habitual
constipation , Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnstc ami no-

ccptaUo
-

to the fltonmcli , prompt i"
its action and truly beneficial in iU
effects , pioparcd only from the most
licnltliy ami ngrccnhlo substances , its
many excellent qualities conuiicnd it-

to all nnd have made "it the in oft
popular remedy knoyn.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50o-
jiml $1 bottles by nil lending drug ¬

gists. Any rclinhlo druggist vrlio
may not liavo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly Tor any one wlio
wishes to tijr it. Do not accept ajiy-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FfG SYRUP CO,
, CAl ,

TiioilNi > <. |itlc.flio loblIifntetInln1ti.r from i'ot i > r unrh of mill it otIxxlj , drtii li ortxixiMiru In

Malarial Regions ,
nlll ftiiil TltttVIMllnUiu umm K.nin-lrusioruti oovcrorrcrvil tlio nuf fur inniiiialltl.
Try Tbein Fairly

im I > 1 > . iniro Iilood.

SOLD EVERYWHERE-

.QA

.

iniiMohi : con iii , K-

SH'AlllItMOIIK l'-

Opon' nth inontli "im H'HJ Thliljr mlnulM fmin-
llnmil St Mitlin IMilln tnli-r ciro .it frlctiN-
Knllt'oUtvi1 c'onrtc furliotli soti1 * lonlln i Id i liiml
" ] llnirlncerlnt Si Irnlllli- unit I Itcrury ili'uroiM-

IlMiltlirul liic-itl in rslr nrlii Rninn U biillillni-
Ktiiiuliliuiili ip < . h r ilurlut , nn I lltnrltn Kor full
parllfiilnr ri lilri"H-

W.M II AI't'f.KTOV I'll 11 Aillni: 1'rPM.I-

oniAMUSEMENTS. .

'o ONLY TWO MORE
O I=

The UppK Piititlve Irish Ooine-dlun ,

" 1FrKAHOO. "

In the follow lnB' plujs-
TTJCSDAY KV12MXCJ. OCT. 14 ,

WETJNKSDA.Y 1 ] VJSNIXG , OCi10 ,

Shane -na- Lawn ,

Clun c ot Koii' siit o ich i crtorrmni'O.

Four Nights nnd
' Saturday IVIatinieo ,

OOMMEXOINO i* *

' "

<

THOSE ADMIKAHLK cliIAV3.:

BARRY fit FAT
Inthclrmoin piny ,

Aflur iirini of 1T" nlKlits Ini'v York. Tli |

liil Oht loiueilj LOIIIIUIIJ. " tl.ivclliiK.
YOU WILL LAUGH1 YOU CANT HELP IT-

'"Yours

'

lorover , MAIIKi.r.ix Jluv "
Ilex sliopts opt.n Mnliic"-iliv ntiogiilir prkci

The Grand ! To nig lit I

1I1HR.NOON
- IN -

tiELLE MAJUE I
*

Dim © Eden JVu.see.[

CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA
WKKKOK OOT. It-

.yMilvil
.

Alt Hov. roisliii .Siifory In Jlliu'K Art ,

l.llllu iinluhulsou.MUlKclbuiilirul. 'J Uljmi-
C'oiiu'di Co. JJ ruitit vbtiir rllhtH-Ditlii'i-
tI'aiiinnilini1 , Dilpont. Iliu Honolo--n Uoiidu ,

I'nwursniiil' rinoi-tiin , Sonniiii'l I ) 11100 A rtlsU
Lilt viocl. of tlio t liipo-iirnilucJ Soiifrhlii".s.-

IJVi
.

; D1MK ADMIT h TOIA ,

ThcGrcatcstSensationalMusicalEyent-
On the Beautiful Blue Danube.

OMAHA COS
Saturday

and
Sunday Saturday

The Orchestra of lidua-

rdrousi

And his Famous Viennese Orchestra
TheQiilyoJl>orlunity to hearIke Great WatteKing.

The ONLT "CtIA.NCD : of a LIFE TIME
To Listen to tlio Strauss Orchestra I'layintr iho Dnnco Compositions

of tlio Strausa Family of Vlunnii.
I Au'lilorltini Clinlrs

, he it (l with

Saloof Scats Cuiuiniu"Ui( ! nt On in. . tliH inornliiKiii haxo'H Drus Htorf , 1'urmiw and UN-
tcontli struts. 0 liX'IK V ( ) | IAHIli : .

I-tOKUISlt 6c BbiLO-A , Manager *


